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corporp and the federal government
haveave resresolvedolveA a long standing dispute
over ownership of land under the new
bethel hospital accoadcoaccording to ruth
richardson president lofbofbof BNCancognco

the settlement gives the hospital
land the new hospital sits on as well
as additional land for buildingfuttilrebuilding future
staff housing

the hospital also will have cheusetheusethe use
of certain portions of the land sur-
rounding the old hospital forfok varying
lengths of time in additiontheaddition the US
fish and wildlife service receives its
new headquarters site free of any
encumbrances

BNC will receive the majotmajoritymajotityity of the
land around the old hospital according
to richardson and will receive the old
hospital site when it has been cleaned
up in addition BNC is to receive the
old bureau of indian affairs school ad

bethel dativehativeNaUVO
corporation

ministrative site in downtown bethel
richrichardsonardianardi6n noted that the exchange

agreement
1

provides land which BNC
can use for development in the
community

richardson noted that the dispute
originated in 19817 when the indian
health service built its new hospital
on landlind which had been claimed by the
corporation under the provisions of the
alaska native claims settlement act
however the dispute was relatively
dormant until 1983 when the bureau
of land minagemenetmanacemenetManace menet affirmed the
corporations rights to the land

since 1983seetnfthee corporationon has
been actively seeking ways of settling
the bintedintedispute in a manner which would
not hhave an adverse impactimpactorimpactonimpactonon the
health care services provided by the
IHS throughg the bethel hospital

ririchardson notedthatnoted that BCs goalralof not doing anything that would hurturt
the level of health care provided by
IHShis often complicated the negotiations
and limited the types of action the cor
porationhorationporation could take to resolve this

matter
richardson said alaskasalanskas congres-

sional
g

delegation has been verycrycon
helpfulelprz

and supportive ofofbncBNC during the past
six years she noted that the delega-
tion introduceduced special legislation and
provided staff assistance to aid the cor-
porationsporations efforts

richardson praised congressman
don young R alaska in particular
saying he was instrumental in getting
the situation resolved


